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l-s, the length of hospital stay for 
tion has progressively de- 
days (1). Interest irt early 
discharge after infarction appears justifie 
9. and ~§yc~~olog~c benefits to the patiemt, 
desire to optimize the use of increasingly 
rces (2). The Thrombolysis and Angio- 
ial Infarction study group (3) has sug- 
discharge after aggressive intervention 
therapy with atrgioplasty associated with thrombolysis i  
possible. However, thrombolysis is offered to only 18% to 
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~~as~~i~ity of early discharge for those patients w
receive thrombolytic herapy seems pertinent. 
The accurate selection of candidates for early 
patients suitable for early discha 
most cases, by considering prescl 
death and ~e~~fa~ctio~ as the on1 
e relevance ofother 
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the feasibihty of early (4 days) discharge after acute myo- 
cardial infarction. 
‘fhe study was completed in three phases: 1) prot~oi 
&ve@ma-& 2) identification f predictors of new m$or 
nitive acute myacwdial 
including creatine kinase, MB frncti 
wave abnormalities with acute 
litus wws considered to
treated for this condition or 
hypotension r arrhythmia. Patients who 
s on days 0 to 2 but were free of symptoms 
Were COnsidered digihle for the study. Ejection 
f&hi’ Was cal@ukd by moans of two-dimensional echo- 
cardiography (Simpson rule method [13]) 
angiography (equilibrium blood pool 
were then transferred to the ward for t 
hospital stay. 
Until completion of the k 
noncardiac. Two independe 
replied when ~pp~p~ate. To iden 
tops of new major events, a stc~w~se ~~$~stic regression 
analysis (~~~P~~~ was applied to variables reaching sig- 
nificance inthe univariate analysis. A profile of the low risk 
patient was constructed on the basis of the selected vat+ 
I). The value of the low 
risk profile was tested in a cohort of 136 new consecutive 
patients with acute my rdial infarction admitted to our 
coronary care unit fro rch 1987 to April 1988. Patients 
were studied and managed in a manner similar to that used in 
study group I. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ $ Predicd0rs 
Study group I. From January 1985 to November 1986, a
total of 406 patio ts were admitted tothe coronary care unit 
with definite my1 cardial infarction. Forty-one of these pa- 
degree atrioventricular (AV) block. No patient with cardia- 
genie shock or rcinfarction was free of symptams on day 4. 
At the time of discharge from the cororaary care unit I 25% of 
these patients were reccivin a-adrcnergic blacking 
agents; 3:% were receiving ca antagonist agents; and 
only 2.5% were receiving antiarr rnic drugs. Aspirin was 
ad in 13% 
I follow- During the remainder ofkheir hos- 
pital stay (median 1 ays), 4 {3.8%) of the IO5 
witho-zt initial complications died. One had a ~hfa~tion; 12 
(11.4%) developed angina; 5 (4.7%) had congestive heart 
failure; and 4 (3.8%) had arrhythmias. A total of 29 patients 
had at feast one cardiac ~rn~~icat~~~. As shs 
noncardiac events occurred in 24 patients, 
was modified in 31. A major event, as previously defined, 
was present in 35 patients ;?3.3%). The event was cardiac in 
17 patients and noncardiac in 14. Four patients had a major 
x A major evenlt is defined as death or any cardiac or ~o~~ard~as event that 
woc~ d prompt readmissiolr 10 the hospital if t&e parienr had been discharged 
0n rhy 4. 




(II = 731 
Age WI 55.4 k II 
Systolic BP 139.6 I 29 
Glucose level (mgMM ml) 128.5 f 34 
Ejection fraction (%I 48.3 ” I4 
Diabetes 4 (5.4) 
Hypercholestcrolcmia I8 624.31 
Wistorv of CHF 0 (01 
Postinhrcliore angina 3 (4.1) 
Values presented are mean value 2 SD or number (5%) of patients. BP == 
blood pressure; CWF = congestive hwrt faik!. 
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4. Multivariate Predictors of Major Complications (study 
11 
Chi-Square 
-0.616 5.7 0.01 
fraction (9%) - 
ad I m&x event: 1 patient died, 3 
angina, I had systemic embolism, 1 
rointcstinol co~ccr and treatment was 
ur patients with cardiac complications 
had early postinfarction angina while in the coronary CIPC 
unit. However3 18 of the 36 high risk patients had a rn~~~r 
event, Ofthesc 18 patients, 3 died; 1 had a reinf~rcti~n; 5 had 
curd I had arrhythmia requiring readmission to the 
y csre unit. The sensitivity of this risk ~r~~~~ for the 
n af mqjor events in this study group was low (67%) 
hut increased to 8595 when ~~~~nf~rct~~~ an 
ts the risk profile, 
no 
ccmplications 
Figure 1. Risk stratification of the initial 
cohort (study group I) according to the 
prognostic scheme. AMI = acute myocar- 
dial infarction: CABG = coronary artery 
bypass grafting; CCU = coronary care 
unit; CWF = congestive heart failure; 
M1 = myocardial infarction; no EF = 
ejection fraction not determined; Re- 
reinfarction; SK = streptokinase. 
12) have empirically defined low risk 
after myocardial infarction as those without si ’ 
presence of any of the following 
an acute myocardial infarction does not guarantee an un- 
everAM clinical course over the next few weeks (z&14>. In 
seven studies that included > I,500 patients with no compli- 
cations during the 1st 3 to 5 days, one 6-week mortality rate 
ranged between 0% and 7% (5,6,14-18). Pozen et al. (18) 
noted that patients whose condition was categorized as 
“uncomplicated” after 5 days till showed a6% incidence of
major complications (18). In the present series, 29 patients 
(27% of the 105 initially asymptomatic patients 
least one cardiac omplication within the 1st 1 
17 patients the complication was categorized as a major 
event. Therefore, the establishment of irccurate criteria to 
categorize patients after acute myocardial infarction appears 
to be mandatory before arly discharge can be instituted. 
Our findings differ in part from those of Madsen et al. (1 I) 
and Silverman et al. (19), who also used a multivariate 
a.pproach to identify predictors ofshort-term prognosis after 
tested, age, congest 
V block were sele 
The use of an end point hat included 
co~~lp~~cat~(~~~s may explainthe selection 
prognostic factor. rosclerosis tends to 
sive and severe in tic than in aondiabetl 
In fact, 15 of the 21 patients with diabete 
complications. including two deaths. 
recently analyzed the predictors of ou 
3.339 patients entering the T II trial. In keeping with our 
findings. diabetes mellitus s identified as i~de~e~de~t 
predictor f mortality in patients reated with an aggressive 
owever, the importance of ejection fracti 
ictors of prognosis after acute myocardial 
tion has been clearly demonstrated (84~16,22,23). Postinfarc- 
tion angina was not selected by the m~ltivariatc? analysis as 
a predictor fmajor events, probably because it was present 
patients with cardiac ompli~~t~o~~ 
early postinfarction a gina. ~~~~~~ 
gina is a. IA 41 documented 
In fact, the sensitivity of the prognostic profile increased 
after including this variable. 
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P of early disc e. Although the psychologic 
and so&economic benefits of early hospital discharge after 
acute nyocardial infarction seem obvious, certain condi- 
tions need to be fulfilled before a change in current policies 
could be implemented. In addition to the ability to detect the 
risk of death and reinfarction, the criteria used to select 
candidates for early discharge need to be based on the 
proper identification f patients at risk for other cardiac as 
well as noncardi’ac complications to prevent readmissions 
that would offset he expected benefits. 
s, between 10% and 13% of all 
*infarction (1396,) within 3 weeks. Using discriminant anal- 
ysis techniques, Evans et altl, (IO) selected patients with 
normal urea blood levels and no arrhythmia orcongestive 
heart failure during the 1st 48 h for disch 
of up to 5 
strongly su 
Top01 et al. (3) selected patients for eluly discharge by the 
use of clinical variables a11e9 the results of an exe~~s~ test 
ceupled with tomo~~~hic thallium seinti 
na, heart failure and ~~hyt~m~~ 
isc test ~~~~rrn~d 3% h after 
s who fulRlled these criteria were 
nized by Topol et al. In addition, because the 
into consideration the occurreaee of n 
in the analysis. Mhermore, the 
to be accurate inan independent 
Because most published studies indicate that a non-Q 
wave infarction isa marker of poor outcome ~~~~2~~ and a 
indication for early ctorsnary angi~gra 
patients with this Finding from our analysis (26). Ou 
were not actually discharged; rather, they were fd 
in the hospinal ward, It is therefore ossiblle that certain 
potential com~~ic~t~o~s were brevetted by the ho 
patients. 
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